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Executive Conmlttee regret to announce the reslgn;ETr,# o?ffi B.L. Ifright (from the Commlttee) and Mr. R. shepherd
(fronr secretaryship of the Contact Investlgatton Section), both o'ming
to pressure of other committmentsl two vacancles in the Conmittee
have been .f111ed. by the appointments of Rev. R.K. Hurgon and Mr" B.
Nube3-, A.R.C.A., who has also been appointed. Secgglary o.I_the r?Eho!cSraph Analysis Sectlonn ( see page 14). Mr. E.H. Livlngstone has been
appointed. Australtan R-epresentative .
AMIOUNCB/EMIS: The

Rffimm{gE rfBRAry: lo6rSouth HllI Park, (off Parliament 11111), Ilamp@steadHeathl|maln11nesta.or'rBe1s1zeParkl|Und.ergrd.
- open to Memberi, fre'e of chaige, o" S"$!gg,-4 p"m. tmtil 6 p.m.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Medrbership - lo/-d per annum ( or f dollar !O cents
Burletin -' j/-d ir o'orr"r) per arurlm to non-members.
ffi
IONDON I\{EETING:

lth

June, 7.3O, Kensingtcn libra.ry: Lecture (8r slides).
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LUFORO LIBRAIilT

"rTe are fortunate to ha've the use of a rarge room belonging to one
of our mempers, the Reverond R.K. Hurgon, at lo6,rsouth Hill larlc,
Hampstead, where we can house.bo.oks and. Iitorature, and where members
can come any saturday afternoon, between {. and 6 p.*., to use lt as a

Reference Library.

since our formation, nearly three years ago, we have colrectod
sevoral hundred. UFO bul-letins and. rnagazines, and theso wift b.e found
hero fbr members who wish to refer' to thern. AJread.y uuo"r"i bools havo
been lent to the Library by enthasiastic menbers, and a few others
Lavo been presented.. However, r're need. a 1ot more, books if we are to
build this tnto a rear Library, and we hope arr merabers 'rho ban rn1rl
do their utmost tc heLp i+ this respect. l'ur.therrnore, as soon as we
have received moe.t of the ulo.boots in'duplicate, we shall be abre to
start I Lending library, whlch will be an additio:ral bonefit to mernbers.
rn the vuay of rnagazines, we chourd particularly wercome back
numbers of Britlsh journals, sueh as "F15'1* Saucer Revlevlw or the
Burretins which the British Flying saucer Bureau usecl to publish.
&{agazinos from a1l countries prior to lg5o are also requirod., as it
was only in that year that we began to receive other publications in

for LUFORO BULLETINrn addltic,n to books devoted. to uFOs themselves, literature on
any of the following subjects, which--rnay be helpful 1n our resea.rehes,
wl11 be aecepted; flying saucers and"contacteesrt, spaee travel, exobiology, astronomy, artificial satellites, rocketry, aorod.3rn3in1ss,
aviation, aircraft, missiles, balloons, meteorology, geography, oceanographyl g:61ogy, minerology, physics, blrds, folklore, criiinofogy,
p;ychology, parapsychology, history, d.efence, photography, etc.
Please send your presentatlons (or literature you are vrilling to
1en9 for the Reference Llbrary) to the Librarian:
- n.*. T,try1d, 69r0ranbourne Road., Northwood, i\{id.dlesexr
. dellver
(o::
them in person at No. 106 on a saturd.ay aftemoon)
slhile not refeming to the Library, members will always have the
opportunity to discuss some aspeet of researeh with others at No. 106,
from { to 6 p,m., and on fine
afternoons members may step out
"umr""
onto I{ampstead Heath. 0n the .lst
anct Jrd saturdays ir_ the month photographs and reports will usualry be_analysed.. After 6 p.lr., comriittees,
stud.y groups or working parties will or:6rate.
iage i.
exchange

REF'IRMICES

As an organlsation cf over three hundred members it is reasonable
suppose that our combined knowled,ge is greater than that of any
individual member. It is proposed, as an experi,rnent, to try to tap
this knowledge for the benefit of alI by compiling lists of referenees
of seleeted aspects of Ufology. The procedure will be as follows:we shall invite members to send us all the references they have to a
certain subjeet; in a subsequent issue of the bulletin we vrill print
a combined list of all the references received. Thus anyone wishing to
investigate that subject will have a i-ist he would find. it difficult

to

ovm unaided efforts.
Tha subject for this issue is:- falls of fibrous material. If you
have any references to falls of fibrous r:? ihrec:i-J-ike material, associated vrith IIFOs or not, pfease send thern to Charles A. Stickland, 22,
Roseberry St., Iondon, S.E.16. Useful details are title of article,
name of author, name of publieation, date, volume number (if any),
page nunber, column nurnber (i.e, in newspapers)"'We emphasize this is
an gsgrinent. If you think it is worthwhile, dig out those references
and make it a success!
C.A.S.

to obtain by his

99NTA

CT Ilr-fESlIGA.TI0l{ SECTION

I am cornpiling, on behalf of the Contact lnvestigation Section, a.
l-ist of neople'ivho ha'Je claimed to have sensed. (seen, heard, etc.) and"/
or corrmunicated. with creatures in or originating from Unid.entified.
f'lying Ob jeets. irVe need the name(s) and add.ress(es) of the person(s)
concerned and;'or references to any published reports concerning the
contact: the l-atter should be as detailed as possible. If you have any
information of this kind please send it tc Charles A; StickLand., 22,
Roseberry St", London, S.E,16.
Please note that the above is coneerned with pgg! claims - details of those occuring after this bulletin should be sent to the
Chairman o"f LUF0RO.

c.A. s.

WIIAT DO YOU rciIOY{ ABOUT IT?

Thei6-is'a need. to find a method of approach to our vlsiting
U"F.Os, Equallyr there is a need to find out whether or not beings in
U.F.Os, are trying to cor,nmunii'ate with us..
No one person, indeed no group of persons possesses a monopoly of
ideas on the subject" Amongst our membership rnay be somebc'1.y who has a
[6iFiAea or theory about the matter that tfrey may be bursting to tel[".
Dontt burst; tell us. If you, or a friend of you-rs, a member ot
not a menber of LLIFORO, has an id.ea that is 3S, e4tirgly=_di5fg_ren!,or
is like1y to be practically useful in dealing with the problem of
U.F.Os", r,vrite to the Editor about it.
D
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D
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AT HOME
TO ALL

COIVIERS

From Porthlevon (ViOe trThe Cornishnan,'r issue dated L54-r6Z)
1s it fortuitous that many U.F.0s. reported are cigar-shaped (for
this shape lvas al'rvays a favourite witlr Seience-fiction writers of the
LjJOs and. 1!{.0s) or is there a sound reason in I'Iature that they should

be so shaped?
0n the evening of Tuesday, L3-3-'62, resid.ents of Porthleven saw
a trflaming cigar-shapee'in the sky at about 6.50 n.U. The object seeined to be travel-ling away frorn the North Coast of Cornratl- toward.s the
sea, It was at first thought to be the vapour trail of an aircraft
lighted. uir by the sun, but the object did not alter shape or col-our
as it disappeared beyond. the horlzon.
The R.}T.A.S. at Culdrose had no tplanes up at the tj-me ancl the
local Coastguard stations c.otlld off er no:explanation. (C::ed.it P.lavy)

Ifr. J. C1eary-Baker says:
".......from the descripticn I am inclined to writo it down as a
U.F.0. - the fusiform kind classified. by American investigators as
'Type 1"4 and given the eocle-nane of "Little Smoke.'r
This verdi.ct is tentative. The newslraper clipping does not prov+
lde enough data for a firrn judgement to be feached.rr
'l

Conclusion....Probably an

And From I'Bolton ilvening

ui:rknown UFO.

}Iewsil:
letter.in rfReaders t Vierrsrlr another letter
gives sone further information about a strange visitatiorr, An un-knovm
object was thought, by a typist, to be Ia big flreworktr A ivlrs. BeIl
heard what. she deseibed as riintermittent pipstr proceeding from it, but
Donise Roberts Harper thought the sounCs'v',lere more like squoaks, which
rnight have been in lvTorse Code. Depise al-so ttsav{ something sinilarrr
about a week - ten d.ays eerller.
.

Continuing from a

Idoas about the object .::r.nged from spies totfRussian $putntksr.l

(Credit to Direct Investlgation Group'on Aerial

Phenom.)

dateline Lockerbie, Dunfriesshire, 24-L-62'
tfAt aprrox. 6.f5 P.iT. on 21-1-62.I $las outsida the house when a
friend. drew up his car. I went over to spea.k to hirn.and went into the
car, the;indow of ',.rhich vsas open. 'rThen I vras speaking, I noticed J
lights moving from Tlest to East, through trees, at an estimateti height
of {000-5000 ft. They appeared ts be in the same position as the navlgatlonal llghts on an aircraft and vrere travelling at roughly tbe
sane speed. as an aircraft would at that height. Being a rrember of the
Royal Observer Corps, I got out of the car to try to ldentify the
?tai::craft!' as i suplosed it.wers, The flrst thing that struck ne'uvas
Under

that there was no sound of aircraft engines, This.,vas oild, because the
breeze was from the S.Y{. and the estimated distance of the object ,was,
in my judgement, 3-4 miles. I had been observing the object for approx
l\-n seconds when it disappeared behind a bushy fir tree and did. not
reappoar.
The only clouds that were in the sky lay along the horizon and.
none appeared to near the object. The lights, too - one above the
other - wore as bright as Sirius or Venus (I am also an amateur astronomer) wlth a light of the third magnitud.e innnediately to the right
of them. They were part of the same objeet."
Slgned: Ingvalyarc\,?S]1 t a stud.etl
IVIr. J. Cleary-Baker reports:
' ttThis account is by a person competent to observe accurately
and
report correctly on vrhat he has seen.
Since the sky was rnalnly unobsured and in viev,r of the lack of
sound. from the object and its sudden disappearance I think it was not
an aircraft antt must be regarded. as a U.F.O.tr
Conclusion. . . .Unlcrown
Mr. H, Bunting (an Eleetrlcar Engineer) of 34 Bowerfield Ave,
Grovg,
Stockport, Cheshire :
"HazeJjust
was
about to put the car ln the garage for the night when
]'I
r saw the obJect l-ow dov,in in the sky. As r vuatehed it nny wife joined
me and expressed. amazement at its size and laek of noise.
TIe observed. it for J minutes, finalty losing it behind. sonre of
the houses opposite.
Seg.my previous comespondenoe, sketches, wgather inforrnation from
Rlngluay (off icial), calculations, and personal observationsr.r
subsidiary details (not ali.rays possible to reproduce in eases
tha! come to our notiee) arerrin this case, rather extensive. Stre give
them in'precis, as follows:
: Sighted I2-I2-L96I. Time: 9-J6 r.u. (Etectric elock time). Map
given. No sounds fronr object. Colour:
Bright white (lrs Urigtrt as Venus)
Direction of travel: to N.w. Approx. bearings talcem with compass and
protractor. Helght z zJoo-Jooo ft. witness not wearing glasses. No aircraft in vicinity. No other effects than those described. Object performed rlglit angle turn upr,vards. Night: dark. Stars and planets were
visible. A few clouds seen approx. 4OO0 ft height. yfitness certain
that object was not aircraft, satelllte, meteorite, or balloen. porice
or other official bcdies not approached ln the matter.
Signed: H. Bunting,
From

From Miss

ftl

Jennifer Holberton, 34 Dward. Avenue, colchester,

Essex3

sltting in the back of the car coming back from Chelnisford.
When we lrere approaching Kelvedon I happened to look out of the wind.ow
and I saw the two strange lights in the sky. I follor;red them as they
was

4

"

slightlyr then one vanished. A second cr hro later the othe:: one
vanished. Then r looked along a l-ittle and saw a long brovrrrish grey
objoct in the sky. Then it disappeared., as we11."
Deatils: Ifiitness not wearing glasses. No id.oa as to what the ob-'ject rnay have boen, Date of sighting: 10p.ili. on 2-LZ-6i. (c.ivi.t.)
soen from main road.. cqr moving at Jo lvl.p.H. No moon. Iio clouds.
Approx size: that of /- pLece, held at armrs length. outline: distinct. Stars visible. (Direction not ascertained. according to coflpasspointn but roughly located by map drawn). Weather: coId. Object seen
through car window.
. .Mr. J. Cleary-Bake:: corn-rlents as follqrvs:
ilThis young lady of ra$ nas given us a most interesting report
of what r can onry suppose to have been a u,F,o. r shourd like some
add.itional d.ata on certain aspects of the sighting, but enough has
been recdrd.ed'to establish the nature of the obJect seen.
Ionization effects aceount for riuny of the colour phenonena associated. wtth u.F,Os., but in soine instances, as in the present, there
movsd

are indications that lights are shown deliberately.
, why? One assumes that a primitive signarling system vrith rights
would not be necessary ln U.F.O. to U.F.O. cornrnunication.
May it be that the right signars are to watchers on the ground?
If so, the possibilitles are interestiog,...,.r?
Conclusion. . . . . .Unknotgn.

A letter from Mobilu,p.0, peter Burford of Gtamorgan porice:
Under d.ateLine ZB-B-6f :
tr.I?hilst on patrol about a month agc r eaught a glinpse of sonething in the sky at Pentre Meyrick. rt }ooked. l_ike :r. full moon and uas
very bright. Unfortunately it vras only a brief g]-iripse as I r,,,as travelling toward.s Bridgend. ancl it nas hlclclen from rny view by tall trees.
IThen r caught sight of it again, it.vras rlisappearing rapidly in the
distance and q/as gone in an instant. I had an observer with me but as
it was on my side hs couldnrt see verymuch and tvasnft very interestecl
anyunay!

r haventt sa'*d. anything about lt to anyone as r didnrt see rnuch
and nobody else savr lt. If you -,vi11 romembur, u few years ago (tNearly
three?' - cori:ment by Mrs- B.S. Blundell) one r,vras sighted. tn itre same
area (Pen11yn Hlli) by two different patrol cars at the same timerj
Note by Mrs. B.S. BLund.ell:
trrhis arsa soems to be one crossed by saucers. A Iady, d.riving
herserf b.ome from ca:d.iff about 640 in the evening, saw one traver
across the sky, rigain over Pentre Meyrick, about two years Bgo.rr
Sedit to lv{rs. B.S. BIuJrCell.
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I sleep? Do f d.ream?
I wonder and doubt?

Are things what they seem,
Or is vislons about?
Is our civilisation a failure?
0r is the Caucasian played out?
Ienguage fronl Truthful-

James

Callforniar U.S.A, the follo.,rlng:
A man and wife (unname'J) of it{cArthur lookecl tor,vards Coble Mount:,
aln, Calif. at /.00 and 7.05 P.ld. and witnessed -lEffiiarte)
the strange sight of
an oval-shaped cbject divid"ed lateral]y :nto J bands of eoloured. Iight,
top third green, nidd"l-e whiter Br.d. botbon rerl. It appeared to be hoveringr the tights flashing, ard was watchecl for j hours. An hour after
being sighted., the object released a srnaller object from one side ( unstated) and this departed towards FalI River Vatley, returning one
hour later and rejoininq larger objoct. As it re-entered, a sirnilar
srnall-er object left the opposite side and passed tolvards the Creek and
also returned in an hour, re-entereing the large:' object. Then the object headed tor,vards Redding t'at great speed.rr (aplarently unestimated).

From

This took place on Wednesday, 18-10-?6I.
The same coulle savr the sano phenornenon re-enaetecl on SunCaSr,
22-LO-t 6L.
In the same vicinity, at Fatl Rirrer lviills, on l8-10-t 61, tvro
snall boys, Reggie Bell and Randy Bassett, both aged 11 :/ears, were in
front of the Roy Bassett home and rerrorted that they sarr,r a strange
round objeet in the sky at /.00 p.m. It rernained in viev,r for several
riiinutes, growing brighter and then dimmer. It glowed with a v,ihite
light and rel-eased other objects fron eitLrer side.
I'/ide rfnter lvlountai-n News't Fall Ri-rer lviil-Is Calif.
in 'rSaucer Ne\,?str (Fort Lee.\Tew Jerse l-ssue
ted ldarch.

1

Things have been hanpening in Ar5;entina, too:
The newspaper 'rEl fuiund.oir tcok a statement from a truck d.river
(lssue dated l-O:I-t62) to the follo'ying effeet:
named. Jose A. Fillipin,
he vuas d.rivlng his truck from Tucurnan to Catamarca, accompanied by 2
eompanions, vihen 2 powerful lights were notieed, overhead., He stopped
the truek to lnvestlgate anrl the lights disappeered. ttat surprising
speed.iJ Further along his route, at Amai.lores, the ] people noticed a
strange machine at rest on a hillside about 100 yds from the road",
close to the shore of the River Palin. The light vras suffieient ( it

was night tlne) to enable then tc d.escry the domed. top of the nnchiner.
rirhich wa.s trll-ke the top of a tbuslt
The object moved away rapidry when the witnesses tried tc shine
the truck headlights on it, (The following is slightly ambiguor-rs)
n$hen we got closer, we saw that there were 2 id.entical machines
rather than one, and they vrere moving sl.owly back and forth in a zi.g-zag
motionrj
Reachlng catamarea, Firlipin tolo. hi.s story to the poltce, who
sent a posse baek with him to scene of the 1an4ing. The tnachines had"
vanishedr. but while they ringered. one of thern returned. anrf mad.e a
rtlanding or near lanclingf' d.escending slowly within sight of them al-l

but at a consiclerable distance from thern.
The Follce went to and searched the area of the ar.rnost landing,
but discovered. nothing untcnrard.
rnspector General Pedro Tolosa, chief of rnvestigatlons for the
province, heard and berieved the tare. He is a person iinpatient of
rrFlying saucertt sensations, but apparently accepted the witness of hls
ow?r- men. The'tfo1lor,lr-upn of this story is not yet to hantl..
Vide 'rsaucer NewsT issue dated. March, I96,L
And a rnornent

of panic in

Venezuela:

0n 6-tO-t61, at about 11.0 P.]vi. some fishertnen of Santa Rita were
out on r,ake Maracaibo when a huge object, its glow rlghting up the adjaeent tovirn, passed. sIowly overhead.. As its glare shone on the boats,
dozens of frightened fishennen dlved overboard., one of thom drc1ming,
and tried to swim ashore. (Tbe drowned nanwas one Bartolrte Rornero,)
The toumts lnhabitants vsere no less terrified. as the object pa.ssed ovel their head.s.
Tlie object r"emained in view for ! minutes, eventually disappearing to the south leaving a kincl of exhaust
trail of red.dish colour be-

hind it

rt is obvious that this

huge

visitor

was

not of neteoric ori€.;in.

Yot agaln in New l,{exico:
}{r. arrd }u{rs. d.u Bois, of ${Bl Shirle5' Street, Westminster, Calif.
were driving along Route 60, returning from a horiday. The :'oad. was
doserted.. At,about 2.0 A.X{. tta brill_iant ball of white'llghXrr shone on
their car, slo"red d.ovor, then followed alc'ngsid.e it. (trtieht of 2l-1cr,61)
I{rs. d.u Bois thought it might be a plane rnaking a force,l. landing,
but the balr sudd.enly shc,t away up into the sky. LTr. du Bcisr notion
tha'b it was a trick of the moonl-it was also thus d.iscou:rted.
The barl camo do.,vn again, sped shead of the car, then hal-ted. to
them
l-et
eatch up. still koeping level rvith the car, the ball split
into { separate entities, until a service station cam.e in sight and
the car slolved dor,'rn. Thereupon the { objects darted, uptarCs ancl vani shed.

.

From New ,Il6npshire:

l!ir. and ldrs. Barney Hill , of Portsnouth, rvore '.,
drirrlng.along U.S.3., (the road being deserteil) when they noitced,
sonething bright in tho. sky (It was the night ot I)-204-161) They
trained a fxJo binocurars on it and. behetd a flattened oisc having a
strip of light as though on its edge. Tho object came tonards them and.
they saw that it was rotating on its axis, th9 band. of light occupying
only ha.lf the circr..rnference. As it turnod., a rrblinking'' effeet was obAbout midnight,

ta ineo.

4;riles of North lToodstock, the object cleto within U0-100 ft. of the ground., and the HlI1s saw that the
light-strip was eomposed of a rovr of windovvs from v,hich emerged beams
of bluish-white light.
lfr. Hilr stopped the car (he thcught he vrlas looking at a nev kind
of Hellcopter) and the object tilted clownvuard.s towards hirn. There res,
as it seemed-, activlty within thettvrinrLovr's?t as of r?figuresrt r:roving ,.:..about; 2 red llghts moved. out from the objoct, and., as Mr. I{iI1 concentrated his gaze, he savr that these y,Iere on the tips of fin-Iike
structures that vere slid.ing out from the cbject.
By this time, the strange apparition was onry !o-80 ft. above hl'n:
he';'/as seized wlth doubt and then panic. (He felt he r-,ras,being watched)
He d.ived. back into his car, gave the latter fuir throttle, and. rushed.
ar,/ay. As they sped a'ray, he and his lvlfe heard" 'rhat he cal-led wbeepingtl
sounds and. the outer frame of his'car vibratecl in tune wlth thern.
At Newbon, r{ass., the couple reported the incident to the police,
their tare at the pease Air
. the chief of rrhich advised them to telI
As the car got within

scended

Torse Base. Thls they did.
At the base, the Offtcers shor,ved particufar interest in the erred
lights on the vring - like extensionsT
The matter is reported. tc, be$still under evaluatlon$ by the f,o1lowing persons: Major llend.erson, id.A.F. Base, pease, Tiarter J. Tfebb,
chief I-eeturer on Astronomy, Hayden Planeturium, Boston, and 2 Erectronic Engineers rraiding NICAPT
Yi*e..1Vr'0 Invgstiegtorl orean of Nalig+al rnvestjlg,atigg
Coinmittee on Aerial pl.enomena, Iflashinston.5.C.l-Gsue
Comment.

@Fb:cA-

such a circumdtantial story will be difficult to transLate as
venus seen m.der unusual condltions, l,Ieteors, erlTirrorn reflectlons,
Air Ba1loons, or intcxication of the parties experiencing the phenonenonr

And from Indfanapolis, the followlng Fortian phenonenon:
l"'ir. Frank Eowaros, member of the Bcard of NrcAp, 'ras leaving wrrtr
Studio about B.O p.l.t. on 12-10-16I, rvhen he hapr,ened to loot< up. Hund.reds of other citizens of rndianaporis r-,/ere looking up, too. He savr

a globular object having a metall-ic sheen, on the top of which glLlwed
a steady green light, frorn the ports cr wind.ows of i,vhich shone a
bright, pulsating white light, and und.erneath.rhich flashed some red
lights. The object, which was huge, also rofrected the lights frorn the
city below. As he watched., the object spiralred upwards, hovered. a
while, then sped away to the south.
Mr. Edwarcis set about interviewing witnesses, some of whom said
that the object rotated cloclsrlse, others that it appearod a true
circl-e geen fron directly und.erneath.
Witnesses lncluded rnembers of a traln erew, Jorry Carter, Firemarl
Nolan s. Ganlian, Driver, and two factory guards (watcrrmen) of a meat
packlng factory, I,,,[essrs. Bud Kaesel and Walter Jarnison.
Pecple alv,rays dislike the abnormal, if ine:rplicabl-e, and. atternpts
were mad.e to explain this a$ray as'tan advertising airplane.rt ldo sounCg
howeverr were reported by r";itnesses as ernanating frorrr the visitor, and.
its general appearance and bohaviour rures out the naeroplanerr theory.
Vi{g _ilUFO Inveslig{bor'r (NfCAp ), Issue date.d.
-f?n-p'eb. fq52.
Frcn Dund.as a?ea, CanaCa:
_qolg persons vrere travelling fron souris to iu{ontague when they
saw ]'objects shaped. something llke football-s ivhcse behaviour in tho
air suggested that they eould trarrel in any way they pleased, with ..
ease. Eaeh had a kind of rrrear ]ight" attached vrhieli ttblinkedm on and.
off, (Fron the report, -which is rather d.iscrete, it seems that the objects hovered. and noved. up and d.own. )
'fid.e trOharlottesto.wn patriotrr, 2B-B-'6I. Cred.lt NICAP
Washingicn, via l,'ii.s. June Lars n. anO "Saucerffinace
&
-.+ Scieneett Issue Feb.$
And from Lihue, Ilarrvaii:
A brief noto to a reprodueed photograph (one of 2 snapped. fror,r
Kalapakl Beach by irlasa .qrita ) of a UFO looking very l-ike a foetbatl
(Viae note re lund.as, Canada). lio details, however, are available.
Vid.e trSaucer Newsre Fort LeerliT.J. Issue d.ated. l,{arch, Iq6Z.

Sarnia, Ontario, Canad.a:
cn the evening (10.15 p.n.) of the Friday preceding d.ate belorrr, a
brillianl, lt$ a;-'':-white:object 'ras seen skinrning across the south-vyestern sky, proceed.ing south, turning, and racing arvay north. As it'turned a bril-Iiant vrhite beam emanated. from it.
-Yide'rrsarnia Observerli lssue dated q-7-61. quoted
in

@@-iqce.-

Darwln, Australia (m. t. ) :
htany peopre vierveci the folro-;ing phenornenon at
7.5) and B.{o on
the e.rening of 27.-T-6L. A saucer-shape,1, glcvring cbjeci-(blulish
cr:l-,
!i

our) appeared fron a l[crth*rvesterly n: -T'::r';lr direction proceed.ing at a
height estimated. to be behween l-000-2000 ft. It descrj.bed a wide circle across the harbour then ncved southwards" It practically rrbuzzed.tt
a train travelling from Iarritnah to Darwin, the driver, Douglas Clarke,
s'i;ating that he saw a ttblg ba}l of fireft coming tovvards the train from
behind. Spoaking for himself and his Fireraan, he. said. rrlt gave.us
quite a turnll IIe continued. ?tltve never seen anything like it; I dontt
believe it was a comet, I dontt knor;r wbat lt rrrasii
Enira Parker, of itre. Esplanade, Darwin; tostified: tTTe were all
very
at the vrharf 'when it appcared.. ft was a big thing and travelling
r?qulte
lowtJ
fast, irith a long tail| The lady thought it was coming in
A fellowwitness to the ladyts tale was Mrs. Zdenek Hostalek, who said
rrffe wa,tcheC it for irrobable J0 second.sti lt{r. Hosta1ek, vvho vras also present, said r?I believe it was manually eontrolled, by the path lt tookri
An e4perionced airrnan, Doug Muir and another man, 1'[r. Lou de
Courcey, were amongst those llho witnessed the phenomenon.
Ten ninutes Iater, the object was seen over Tennant Croek.
lid.e trAustralian Flying Saucer Rev193'r Is.sue of Jan., IQ62.
'

Delissaville (l,i.T. ), nustrat:.a:

A Liiindil Beaeh backwater Cr'ocodlle shooter, l'ir. Roy lioffat, vias
in his boat, anchored. neer Delissaville, and had thoughtfully taked
his canera w'ith him. fn the air above hirn he saw a flying ob ject- at a
heii-zht c,f about 2OO0 ft. deseend close tc ("buzzr) a Boeing aeroplane
that was f1yio3 at about 1500 ft. above Da:rsin Ai:port.
ile took sorne colour pictures 'i,'hich he trsent South to be rleveloped'i
He preferred, he said, to reserve his further connenst until his pictures were retulned to him. He stated, however, that the Boeing rvas
flying at a speed. of J0 miles an hour, ancl the object appeared- to he*
itate above it, and then macle off ln another d.irection. tfBlazj-ng lightsrt tialled fror,r the object and it was tthalf as big againt'a,s the Boei no

Three days later lvir. l{offat was again anchored .off Delissavilfe,
in the afternoon, -,vhen he spotted another ttunidentifiedtt object hurtling to';rards hLm. Betng not only tboughtful and cautios, but resourceful, too, 1\.1r. Moffal tillwlgtt hjnsel-f into his cabin for his camera.
.Vthen
he ttgst itff ln his sights.
ldot, however, having set his camera to"long d.istance! the picture
he got was of the sky onl;,.
Lrlr. Moffatf s rras one of dozens of repcrts tO the nNev{s" and. the
EAAF 1n the past { weeks
Vlde a 'photo-copy of an Austratian Ner.vspalPr dated 26
:

l-0

Central Japan: Inuyuana City, Ald.u-ken:
C! the night of i-il-{l, at 9.i8 f "Wr., a Senior lligh School tad
aged i-Br one Tad.ashi Watanabe, was bonstrained. to make a visi't outsld.e.
Ilappening to glance upwards, he saw an odd procossion of rights ln the
sky. There yrere { blocks of J ltghts at equal d.istances from each oth:
er and one block of 2 brlnging up the rear at the same distance. The
gize of each group appeare{. to be slightly J-ess, overaIl, than a I0yen ptreed held' at arrttt s length. Their colour vras of a dull ordnge and
the lntensity of tbe glow f roin thern,was about Equal to a 6o-lratt lamp.
They foll.ovred a U-shaped course from the East and d.tsappeared. behind a mountain range in the direction of the Orion constellation.
The groups, in trlangrirlar formation, went at a mod.erate and steady pace and were in vlew for ! minutes.
The.weather'-vvas flne, cold, amd there Tfias a wind.
Personnel at the Kornaki Alr Se1f Defence Corps Base, nearby, stated. that tbere were no aeroplanes aloft in that vicinity at that time,
and the 0fficers had no ldea what the objects were
Postscript to the preceeding:'
A previous report (publlshed Cct.1960) possessed features slmilar
to those above. At Shineil City, 'ffiakeyama-ken, on Z!-8-60, the passage
of J groups,
2 of J lights, I of 2 lights, apparentty ftyine hieher
than in 'the case above, was observed..
fn both casos some viewers lrrraginecl that the J-group lights ropresehted. winoor,rs on bodies otherwise invisible. Th; difficulty in accepting-this notion is that ln both cases on]y 2 rights brought up the
rear, (Aeain the phenorrenon has lasted ! mffi
Fro:.r Hokkaid.o, iapan: ( t'Hokkaido Timesir)
Hideo Tatsuml, aged. J2, and. a d.ozen other pebple obseled 'ra
glittering crirnsonw object that flerry overhead. nat the speed. of a jet
aeroplanerr' rrlthout making any sound. tov,iards the nountain Ashibetsud.ake in the West., The object appearctl .large, '"ahoufi the sfze cf a fi.st;'
and flew above the cl:ud.s. ft was cold'weatherl there had been snot?.
rrAceording to newspaper reportstt Officials at Asahigewa l,{wricipal
Astrrlnomfrcal Observatory (at Asahigew&r, nearby) held the opinion that
the object could not have been aa artificial satollite beeause it was
flying from East 6-iEss5, and ...-no aeroplanes vrere scheduled. in that

ptace at that time.
Vide 'tJqpan Internatlonal IIFO InvegligationT issge Dec,1Q61.
From

Denmark: :

,

Unidentified objects ln the sky seem. to be s'tepping up their vislts to the Danes. ,fn Ju1y, J sightings, in August, 75, in September,
2j, and. l'n 0ctober, U " There vrere two or threo casos of the fal-l fron
the sky of the. curious gelatine-Iike substance ealled by somertAngelst

bair?,I

Virle Major H.Cr Petersen (t?ltpg-nvt'e).

Kast

Denrruark.
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DfIST, BUT 9ITASE tM,{, CHAPSTII
Under the heading t?Answers to the A.F. release" (UFO Investlgator.
Jqn-Fg$ge) the fcllowing occurs:
, rtUnder Alr Defense orders, A.F.' jet pilots still try to intercept
'ITT]EY DONIT

and bring down UFOs..even when positively knovn not to be enemy missiles or bc,rnbers. If the UFOs were not real, jet chases would not, be orderedr,j

And again ( sarne column)
"By A.F, Reg. 2OO-2, even Base Cornmand.ers

are stil1 forbid.den to
release repo::ts of UFOs...except those they can erplain as ordinary

objectsT

AII OPm[ A],ID SIIIJT CASE, 0R; rrl AINrT BAIi],fy - BUI YOU ALL ARE:"
0n Page I of the Feb.rLg62 issue of rrsaucers, Space and. Sci-enceil,
Gene Duplantier, Editor, Tcronta 6, Ontario, Canada, is an article by
Dr. T,eon Davidson headed I'An Open Letter to Saucer Researchersej
The genei'al tenour cf this letter 1s tc the effect that a eunning,
elever, and u'nscrupulous Officj.aldon Ctecid.ed, r,qav bp.ek in Lg17-18, to
put intc operatlon a gigantJ.c svrrnd.le upor_ the world of si:nple people
like you and me, Joel to raake us believe that there existed such thingi

as

UtrOs"

The earrrpailn was completoly successful; Tom, Dick, and liarry, not
mentfron Ivan, Ricardo, and i{einrich, all ccntinue to see and experi-ence afl k,nds cf UFOs al} over the v,rcrld.
f''c is not Hec3€g$ stated. that the roasons for this vrorl,.-wir1e

to

effort were for Proflt, Poliiics, or T,icra1ity, but - ny words, chums, what a d.eedl Slhat an acccmplishnent? {Snaae cf Alexantler cf lviacedon please,aote).
nA\p DID

TTIOSE FmT IN AlrTCIm'm TII!ES....."
trAustrallan Flying Saucer Review" ( issue of Jan. 1962) contains a
rrery interesting article "Space Visltorsit by .4,lexander Kazantsev from
which f cult (revnitten) tne fo.lto:ring:
There ls a reproduction from a photograph'af a block of sand.stone
'herd ln a nan?s hands. Kazanstev states tha'i; the picture was taken by
a member of a Slno-soviet Palaeontological nxpedition led by Chow l,{lng
chen, Doctor cf sclence. rt appears to be the sl{oe-print (patterned.
impression of obviously artificlal shoe) mad.e in an ancient mudr.since
petrifle,i into stone, of a very human-l-oeking foot. It was found in
the Gobi Desert and 1s d,ated to some nillions of years ago. j,lex. Kazantsev suggests that it is the print of a space'tra-reller whc landed.
on the larth lcng before lvfan, as a genus, .rjrias in being.
Footncte.
some years ago, trekking through the shifting sand dunes c,f shamc

L2

{Gobf ) an archaeological expetliblon found the stonc-built renains of
an ancient port-vrorks remote fron aay kind. of water. obviousry, there
must b.avo been a river, lako, or sea present at the tine it was built.

A PAzuLYSIIIG GLX/PSE OF TT{E OBIrIOUS."
From the 'tEvening Newsf'dated. q--Q we learn that a bod.y has
been set up in u.s.A., ifan attempt to discovor if life exists far out
in space".n rt contains a group of scientists, incrucling our o',m sir
Bernard Lovell, of Jodrell Bank. A spokesrnn for the group, Dr. Harrison Broum, of the California Instltute of Technology sald the possibility of oxtra-teruestrlar lifc was ttone of the most important and excitlng questions confrontlng ustJ He add.eci that life was probably "a
very abundant cornmodity in the Ur.iverserj
Dr. lovelr, hovrever, was more cautious, as becones a man v.ihose
irterest ls largery eoncentrated on what may bc going on on nlhs s:gsil
of an alregod irexpanding universeti I{e sald other rife in space was a

rear possibllity be^cause at least 44, ot the blrlions of sta"s in the
universe must havq$lanets capabre'of sustaining organic life.
Comment. rrLUXtOROtr weLcoues the project, but thls writer f eels
that i.t ts, perhaps, distance tbat lend.s enchantment to the view ancl
belng comp6ffireather-baIloons, reflected car-head.lightg
rytP:ty,
meteors, and Venus seen undor unustal condltions, that interferes with
our contemplation of lnfinity.
A MAN OF

WORDS

Dr. Ronald Bracewellr: Dlre'cto'r'cif 'Stanforcl Radio Astronony Institute, lnfornred a Sid.ne{r Australia, audience (Vld.e the r?sunday Telegranhl' lssr.re dated 14-1:63) on Sat. L3-L-62, tnaffiticulty ln communlcatlng wi'th beings located elsewhere in space; we
just broadcast to them the Oxford Dietionary on tape,
should
.
comrnent: I[e may have a litt]-e difficurty ir expiaining The ashes
to them, however.
A FORIIAN I?OBSCM[TTY'??
An object, nobody knowing'rhether it is Animal, Vegetable, or
Ivlineral, has boen found on a sequestered. beach 1n Tlestern Tasmania. It

appears to be made of errubbery flqs-hr,r measures zoft.xl8ft'.x4|ft., has
no bone structure and no eyes. A d'cientist, ono Bruee Hollisicn.of .the
Conunonwealth Sclentific and Industrial Research Organltatlon is a1leged to have stated FI beLieve the creature 1s an animal, but it is unrlke anything r have ever soen or hoard. ofr.' some people seem to think

it

arrived. from outer space.

Comment: If I were. a journaltst tr wouJ.d now wrlte:
ation boggles at the thought of what this may bo. tt

Vid.e

l-?tlTeekly R.iril. t

ttTh.e

imagin-

s_Ip.&seet-:_Jgf 2,No.6,

R.Ttr.
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P-l ummer"

PHOTOGRqPHS

Mombers
spare

are requested to send ln

an5r

prlnts or negatives they can

(a) tnat exhibit photographle fau1ts
i.a.(1) examples of teflectioas oF a1f kind
graphs
examples

on otherwise good photo-

(2)
of d.eveloper faults
(3) acctdental double esposures etc.
(b) Exar'rpleg of Wg for a UFO control file
- Any UFO prints or photographs thoy may be able to spare.
lfe would }lke to borrow those that members cannot let us have perman'
ently, so that drawings nay be made fro;n them before return.
Prints from newspapers and. periooicals should wherever possible
bear the name of the Newspaper, the date, and if possible the a,ld.ress
of the Ner,vspaper. Many of them may become subject for analysis.
AIt the above are required for filing purposes - so. that lttFORO
copies need. not be torn from thelr contexts. Duplications may be many
but this eannot be avolded.
i:
.
B.NIubelrA-R. C.A.
Secretary, Photograph. Ana.lysis Section,
%,rCecLI Mansions,

},{arius Road, LcndonrS.W,lT.
T,.U . F. O, R.

O.

PUBIJ.C4IT

Reeently, the Executive Com.rilttee have been concerned about sone
erroneous beliefs and opinions circulating, regarding our organisation. Any member rvho comes across any misleading statements nado
about L,U.F.O.R.O., is requested. to rvrite to the Publicit5r Officer.
Iie will be very grateful fo:: an;,r such infornation, inct-uding its
souree, .,vhether it be spoken, wrltten or printed. A11 letters will
bs aclcnowled.ged. and treated. confid.entially.
Thc Publicit.y 0fflcer r,l"ill- be pleased. to clear up any run-Lours
concerning the lnternal '"vorkings of T,.U.F.0.R.0.
L,U.F.O.R.O. has reeeived a lot of favourable publiclty in both
the national and 1ocal presses, alco on radio and television. The
Organisatton is ln a'stronger positlon nori'f and able to eontlnue
rosearch on a higher level, than ever before. In order to r,ralntaln
this position and to ensure a positive progressive futuro, your continusd support and full co-cperatlon is relied. upon.

lionel Beer, (ruUticity Offlcer)
61, Great

1

Cumberland. Pl-ace, Lonclon,

lff,}.

IETTffi.,S TO TIM MITOR

Sir,

I

was fascinated by your algebra

the folLowing:

in the latest ed.itc'riaI.

Consider

)*-*

C

is

common

to both

U & K.

U-]-K = A-l*B l-z0. U = A-i- C, K - B-f C. U -K = A -8.
According to you, A - B is wbat is required.. r would. say only A is,
since this ls a characteristic of the unknowns oa1y. B is of no

interest to

us.
The same sort of thing was tried. out by usAF.in project Blue Book
Report ]4. They tried to establish whether the unhnowns had. any peeuliar eharacteristics w'hich krro'rrns diit not. By using a chi-square test
they fotrnd. it highly improbable tbat tbe unknomrs and the knowns were
the same phenornenon. But they refused to attmit the unkncwns \fiere a new

phenomenon.

In fact their conclusions in that report completeJry contrad.icted.
olim statistical analysis.
lduch has been said of torthotenyt d.iscovered by AimdMichel. Here
is a sirnpl,e my to put it to the test. rf you bave sufficient reports,
gcing back awhile, preferably to a rsaucerr fJap e::a, evaluate these
as best you. can. rf orthoteny is rearly valid it should apply tc the
unknowns cnly and not the knowns. The evaluation would of course be
very important, sii6 1t is necessary in this case tc be pretty eertaln tbe krrovns are identified and the unloowas are not.
If lt turns out that the knovrns al-so satisfy an orthoten:.c pattern then orthotenywil-l lose much (if not all) of its value. Actually
I hope it does not. Thts wor;].d be quite a task, but you might like to
try lt.
C.D. Allanr 3O0 Foleshill Road, Coventry, Warwickshire.
their

(Arthoush we are primariry/1*"ilf;3T*operries of trAr, the most logical
way to view an unkaow:r phenomenon is to study nU - Kn, which = A - Br

is relative to B. certain llFos, for example, may resemble
aircraft in rnost respects expect th.at they are silent. Novs sirence
cannot be described. agb property. of a lrtro; it nerely means the absence
of a feature whic.h is attached to another phenomenon, yet it may be a
distinguishing factor. Thus, as there are millions of things which a
UFO is not(l), nUn must be stud.ied relative tc nKt', for id.entification.
L5
Editor. )
because A

AlI. ANALYSIS OF

TG

BUCKINHAIT,ISHTRn

by Thomas

STGIITI{9

?hompson

(This article refers'to the experience of Mr. Ronald Irlllld.man who
claimed to have. come across a large object spcnning the road. about
20 ft. up as he'round.ed. a bend when driving from rvinghoe to Tring dt
J,Jo a.n. on February !th, 1962. Mr. Wild.manr s speed. was reduced to
?0 m.p.h, as the object moved in front of him at the same vsloclty; an6
it was not until the uFO accelerdted. vcry quickl}q, brushing particres
of frost off the trees as it left, that the car gathered speed.. - see
the JanTeb. issue of "LUFORO BULLETTN'' for tho fulr report. - Ed. )

rt ls reported that when the object appeared the accelerator
ceased to function norynally, i.e. loss of power.
"
.Assuning severar things that are going to be difflcult to prove
otherv,li s-e,
(1) the ,,iritness dlg.
foot on the aceererator (after all it was
- ahis
ngw
possibly
car
and
strange
one ),
?
(ii) he did not use the brake pedal instead,
(iii) he d.i-ci not depress the clutch pedal at

accelerate,

I

have tried
cond.ition

to reconstruct what could

same

time as tr5,!pg

1e

have happened and'causerC. such

a

Unfortunetely, I don?t know v.rhat llas neant by ,lIoss'of powerl The
vehiqle.courd have" been purling badly, or it might even have had its
angine stopped. anc have been just coasting along urder its previous

norAentum.

But perhaps one ean eliminate some of the causes and fincl a pos-

sible solution.
r am not a mechan,ic by any means but

.

know enough to make rni_nor
ehecks of my'or,ifir car when troubl-e develops and r have made out the
follorving' table for convenlence.
t

A

B

STI{PTOMS: LOSS OF HAUI,AGX PC'WEI? OR

FAULT IN:

ELECIRIdAtr

SYSTffi{

I}IGINE (NEARIY)

FAULT

rN:

SEOPPED

trUEL SySTHvi

(i ) t',fomentary drop in battery
No petrol. reaching inlet to engine
.ria
voltage;.
..'
(ii) int"rmittent poor cpnnectlon {1) petrol pump,
e1ec. syste:r;
( ii ) inlet to carburetter,
,...\in Joss
( iii)
of Il.T. or short
(r:r)'jets in carb.,
circujted li.T. @ plugg;
(ilr) douirr-d.raught section of carb,l
16

iv) faulty distri-butor;
v) points in distributor not

(v) air mlxture control

working norrnally;

vi) ienitlon coil rnal-function.
Being a new car we ean eliminate:
(i) gattery apparently 0,K.

(i) petrol prrnp itsel-f is unlikely
to be faulty.

i.e. headlights still nomaI.
(ii) Un1ikely ln new car
(

subsequent history?)

(v) fhese are a purely mechanical
clevicer i.€. open and close
as long as car is movj.ngl and
in gear.
Which l-eaveg as possible culprit:
(iii.)
Parts(iv)
Parts:(ii)
(v1)
(i.v)
(v)
:
"
Points to bear ln mind:
i;j-ilfs-was a brand new car and r,vas behaving nornrally tiIL the incident occulred., i.e. it approached the UFO.
(b) Apparently the behaviorir of tire engine returned. to normal after
'
the object had left. This rules out the possiblity of the break-down
' being a coincidence and therefore suggests the mal-function of the
engino cairsed by the proxirnity of the object rvhich set up the fol-lolving conditions in the vlcinity of the car:( 1) A porverful slipstream directly ln front of, the car wh.ich
caused loss of speed.
(
external influence or disturbance rvhich even at a distance
2)
An
:
of 20 - 30 ft. r,ras sufficiently strong to intemupt the functioning of some component below the bonnet of car, as in
table (A) & (B).

(1) (Slipstream) should be easy to prove or disprovo. A sJ-ipstream
which could glow down.a car from J0 - {0 m.p.h. to 20 ff.p.h. ought to
leave some after effects of its presence, snow drifts, piled litter,
broken twigs, etc. and these should be determined with little difficulty.

(Z) ttr" external influence could casue:-

Unusual vrorking eonditions of fuel system (B) due to:Parts (ii) anO (lii) Petrol unable to enter carburetter, 1.e. float
chamber, and { or) leave via jets in carb. because of momentary chemical change in structrirre of the fuel, e.g. eausing greater density,
resulting in.e blockage.
L7

l-

Parts (iv) ana (v) A change in the conposition of the air l-n oo',',rn
draught part, the nixture being suddenly altered, perhaps by d.epletion
of oxygen, or introduction of extreme da:npness or eoldnessr rvhich penetrated beLow the bonnet.

In general am atmospheric disturbance.

conditions of eleetrical system (A) due to:
Part (iit) Extreme dampness could short circult H.T. spark arriving at
plugs but thid condition would probably be apparent to d.river.
Part ( 1v) Condenser in distributor faillng to charge up sufficiently
becau-se of lnterference with its electro-static properties .,vhlch could
make it more or less useless and a very rreak or no H.T. spark would be
available for ignition system"
Part (vi) The induction process in the ignition coil itself being disturbed. The coil operates on the principle that a rapidly changing
eurrent, (pr:oduced. by rotation of a. cam in distributor whieh opens and
closes the contact breaker (points) ), proauees a rapidly changing
magnetic flux in another sectlon of the eoil (with a larger nuniber of
TFnff'fElFrapiclly fluctuating magnetic fiel-d induces a voltage
(high) across the coil r,vhlch supplies the H.T. for sparking plugs.
To assist this changing magnetlc flux a soft iron core ls put insid.e
the coil which supplies the H.T. for sparking plugs.
But if this iron core was. subject to an external'magnetic fiel-d
it coffi become saturated and thus be incapable of responding to any
further magnetlc lnfluence such as the normal magnetising. current in
ignition coil.
Thus if the lgnition coil r,ras partlaS-1y saturated or partially
neutralised by the presence of an external magnetlc field, the effect
on the liinition system would be a very weak output voltage to fj re the
cylindersr o.B. |OOv instead of 15r0OO volts. The::e raight even be no
spark voltage at all.
'Once, however, the external field was removed to a sufficient 'i
distance or left, the ignition systen vuould functlon in a normal manner and there lvould be no iII-effects whatsoevert
Unusual- working

Thinklng aboui it very earefully I have come to the conciuslon
that the sol'ution to the problem must lle in parts (A) (1v) anci (v1)
OR (B) parts (i'r) and (v), wtttr my money going on (n) 0iv) or.(vl)t
If that ls correct, then the following must be true:-'
The UFO (if such it vms) (a) must disturb the norrnal residual
magnetisn of the earth and concentrate lt in the im.nediate vicinity of
the craft.
OR: (b) It is itself a por,verfuf el-eetro-magnet (or perhaps a sectlon
c'f its equip.ment is) and the presence of the resulting magnetic field
is perceptible over a wide area. with a fairly crud.e d.etector, i.'€. the
ignitlon coil in cluestlon.
ac

F

CR: (c) fne UFO prod.uces i.ntense el"ectro:stgqig forees in its near
vicinity vrhleh e':e also pereeptible {as in the case of condenser tc

hold eharge).

If I recall correctly, in a recent Bul-letin or F.S.R. an authenticated UFO, aliiong other features, caused, interference on a television
set, wbieh suggests once again that some of the equipment aboard these
things radiates or has an electro-magnetic influence.
ff possible I wouLd l-ike someone in the organisation, perhaps,
who is better qualified. to comment on the above concl-usions.
T,ANDTNGS
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XItrTtrIIili SAUCERT SEASON AGAIN
nThe rfJ-ying saucerr season hss started. again. I1ler Benazz! (28),
yesterday became the second. Italian in as many days to report sighting
a strange flying machine.
rfUnlike Mario Zuceale, a tailor from Tlorencer he did not report
seeing men from outer space, but he saj.d he had three witnesses to
support his story.
t'Benazzi told the poliee that he was driving along the SaronnoLegnano road with his fiancee on TTed.nesd.ay night when he sa$I a strange
flying nachine. He said he stopped. the car to 'ratch, as did a couple

in anotber car.
{tlt moved. noiselesslyot' Benazzi said. rlt came down again, almost grazing us, turning its headlights on us, Then it land.ed. on the
road some distance from us and d.rcve tovards Saronno. We saw that it
had three smaller tail, lights with a vi-olet Bleatn.t
ItHe and the three others decided not to talk about the spaceship
for fear that they would not be believed. But he changed his mind.
after readiqg 1n the papers that Zuccala reported sighting a 'sintlar
spaee craft that same nlght at San Casciano, near Florence. - B,U.q."
- Edinburgh Evening News, Saturday, Aprl1 4th, L962.
We bave asked our member in Florence to investigate these reports
and hope to have the fuIL story to publish in the next BuJ.letin. - Ed"
AI,SO
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If you have not yet sent a subscription to cover the
next issue of efLllF0RO BUILETIIVIt tyour Annual Membership Fee may have recently expired, for instance - see box on back
cover of this Bulletin), we advise you to send it to us as soon as
possible, as otherwise you will not receive the l,{ay-June issue.
grut
Ray Painer. editor of ttFly'in€ Saueersrt, informs us tbai ;*
is senCing tbe-tia:"ch, IVIay e'nd iuly issues of the }/lagazine in one shi'page lc
menb" fhese rv:i l.- be ftr,,;irrcrei {;o suhscribers on arrlva.L..
T0 REII]ND Y0U...
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UFOS PHSIOGRAPHED

Translation of ArtlcLe from t'Domenica de1 corrlorer(
NTWO IIIYSTERIOUS

rtaly) April $62

APPARITIONS IT{ TI{E SCY O\ruR MIIdNI'

nrt always happens like this. Oner s moqt cherlshed. hopes always corne
true in tb.e most.uno4pected cirsumstances. I have ln fact fo|lowed the
reports of flyi+g saucers for four yoars now and. bave always wanted. to
see one of them. Then vfuen r had given up hope r happened to see thern
tv,rice in succession. Doesnrt thls seem straq.ge to youtu said Gaspare
de ramar a young palntor from Milan. He stopped the car at the bottom
of capecelatro road., about J@ rnetres from the stadium of san siro. A
frlend had to1d. me of this strange sighting and so as a result of hls
lnforrnation f bad. succeeded. in meeting the person concerned. I met him
whilst he was leaving'his house. llaving been told of the pr.Fpose of m3r
visit, the artist lnvited. rne to see the qpot v,'here the sighting took
place, tetling ne that the roport would be better und.erstoc'd. trOn that
dayr the lst of December 1961, r had come out here with rny r',,lfe and my
mother to eqjoy the sun. this was not the only reason for our ryalk. I
rmas ln fact studying some mod.ern paintings and a walk out here courd
offer sone suitable inspiration as these build"ings were of reinforced.
concrete w-ith a crane which suited rny ]rurpose admirably. I rnust confess, ho.vever, that r ,lid, not feel up io iainti-ng it on the spot, as
lt was a eold December day, nor did. r wish to rely on my memory" Therefore f decided. to take some photographs ano',vork on them in my studio.tf
tfrt vas about the- 14th December when r was travelllns slowly
along iq the ear when suddeoly my wife, r,vho ruas looking east of San
Siro noticed that a strange circular disc-shaped. objeci was flying
over the area, I turned round antl was left asioundea. A flying dlsc
was osctllating cl.irectly above the siad.lLr,".i, All three of us stared at
this strange thing r,vhich moved noiselessly thlough the sky, and we remalned. speechless for severar seconil.s. To judge by the first appearr
ancer the disc must have had a diarneter of 100m. and was l-ead.-coloured..
r noticed. that the surface did not reflect the sunlight,
---- rvas it
-u-- ' nor
self-luminous.?t
He lndicated the precise spot where the disc had appeared, *the
sight so deeply stupified. me that it made me completely stunnedll
rrQuick take some photographslrt-his mother shouted.rt\lflrat
are you waiting for?r? rrr rvas so stunned that r had fo:'gotten r had the camera with
me, r tookrsome photos vrithout paylng attentlon to the exposure settlng. To get better shots f jumped. over lnto the fieldi
ftrhe qaueer rnoved ln a rather strange nanner,
it re"orutiresa few 100
matned motionless for a few second.s, then shot off halting
metres on. At the same tinre it rose anrL fell ir:"egularly in same vla.y
.

that pond. insect.tf
*rlt !'ras between- 50 and 90 inetres above the stadium. To be rnore
aceurate one irould have to take.lnto account the size of the dlsc, but
even that 1s difficult to evaluate accurately."
Could you see any detaii;-''rt inasnit ;;;y, considering the staccato movements of the saucer, and'secondly I ncticed tbat at, csrtr.tt
mornents 1ts outl-ine appe.ared. quite clearly, but at other moments tt
took on a semi-transparent, eloudlike form. NevertheleSs, I succoed.ed
ln distinguishing the general d.e a1l-s. The dlsc was perfectly ror:nd
and'seen in profilo, it revealed. a lens shape. The top was sumounted
by a cupofa ln the centre, the same colour as the superstructure,rt
!'fas thero any noise? riNo, it was perfectly silent. This fact impressed me most. It gave me the fdeling of a machtne from another
as a

walrer-boa.rLrnan

..

world!j
Iiow long did you see it? nThe total d.uratlon waF about two minutosr then lt rose up afunost verticalry and shot off at rocket speed."
Ifere there any other witnessos? ?'We were not the only ones to see
the objeet. Other people rvere also going along the road. at the time
and they stopped. to rq'atch lt. r d.id. not think of asking for thej-r,i
narnes, if I had been a journallst I would probably have done so.'i
Having shoum me the photcgraphs, he al-sc sho,.red. me the negatives.
I exarnined them c1ose1y, and it soemeC that faking rr-Jas out of tbe
question. A few d.ays later this opinion r-ras comoborated by a number
of professlona.l phctographers. That these photographs were genuine lvas
the all-rou:rd oplnton. There are in these photographs one or two i r
things which conclusively rule out faking.
ttNow look at thesotr said d.e T-aNa, trl took these from my terrace
on February L2th. On this occasion I had. gone up to take sone photographs for my work. It rvas 4-3Otw lvhen I happened to see a black point
ia the viewfind.er. I follc,l,red.-tl for a few sbconas, and then fortr.rnately fof me, it assumed prcportions and a perforrnance which left rne in
no d.oubt r-rhatever that lt rvas another flying d.ise. I took a number of
plrotographsr. this vras made easier due to the steady mcvenent of the
disc. Thls tine I regained my composure'and f succeed.ed. in taking a
wtrole reer of f1ln. r wgs just in time, for the d.isc sudd.enly turned.
baek ,and. vanished in the directlon it had come fTom.*r
How htgh rmas it? nf think it varied. from'between 2OO to 3OOrn.
The disc did nct seem very large to ne - about /n. The central- cupora
was yery prominent rr'lith the same leaden colour. There was no s.ound,
but I must admlt that the d.in of the stroet below c.ould. haire b'lotted.

it

out.el

Did'lt have an,ythi.ng 1n common with the d.isc at san siro? ,rr have
not enough d.ata to say definitelv. But it s.eemed., howeverr that this'
disc was at some moments surrounded by a hafo of llght niist which hld
its contours. l{hen I fiGlly d.eveloped the prtnts, i realised. that
this funpression was ioreet. rn sorne of them the halo rounl the disc.2t

l*

is quite

prominent"tr
Then you have no doubts abo.ut the existenee of flying saueors?
ttTo havs doubt"s today, after these discs bave been seen for
$ 5 ears
equally
be
the
skles
abs'"rd,
as
it
be
would
would
over
absurd
worlclts
to say they were all meteorites or weather balloons" I would reaj.ly
-like to see a ne"eoi'ite or weather balloon behave like the on€s n;f
famlIy saw, or the ones I photographed. from my,terrace.r'
?rVIe have a lot of evidence whieh proves these objects
are raal
machines and not the resul-t" of mass-ha1l-ucination. Not to mention the.

of all types of'people from pilots.to astronauts;. selentists
to racar operators, who .have, described. their behaviour in this warr.
, ITo affirm that t.ire dlses ,4o not exist wculd mean be,ing ccnrT,lete*
1-y rgnorant of r,rorld affairs.?r
Do you belie,e they are construcbed by l{an? nBy Man, but nc;
',lcrrostrial Man, Our science is not capable of bullciing such mac rinas;
-r.or can oner bslieve the d.iscs are the secret woanons of sorne pol,tiaal
power. If qome nation pcssessed ihese flying saurrers, then th-e Spe.r,
rose-':ch e4periments wouid be compreteJ-y meaningress" becausa in f ci
they have to spend enolanous amounts on misslles, space-capsuLes anj
supersc::te rockets, vrhen th.e saucers uould allow the pilots to f y at
- ,rs have confi:rac.
speeds around 30r000kph a.s several raclar o'
; to
rsnai-n stationary in fllght and to move silently. One might thir c they
\rere some secret'r-Jeapon, but ln this case the hypothosis is invr _id,
The discs have been seen nor.v for If years, and no secret,lrrogporl rlas
ever remainod such a rnystery o
rrrherefcre to judge from everyday standard.s, c,ne must say 'trat
naticns boast about their secrot weapons befor-e having construeted an'.1
tested them, There remains oi.ly one conclusLon - the discs come I .cm
oiher_planei;s" Basically, this shculd nct be difficult to adrnit, i r pecially since our scientists recognise that life aboirntts in the utr rvetse arounci us, and comr-non sense does not recoil at'the thor:gbt thr.r
other beings, more evoLved than us, can exlst on other pta.netsr anrl
are .therefore in a position to construct spaceships for interplanelary
fJ-ight.?t
Bruno Glibaudt
(ro be eontlnued in next issue - another sensational stoffi,-:;
we are lndebted to Mr. John shore, oLLr mernber in_Toronto, canaoa,
for sending us the.Italian magazine, which publishes 5 photoei.apE,
author-it5r

2 dated lst December 1961, and { dated rptb Febrr-.ary
wtrich clearJ-y shovy the damed superstructure.

IffifgfiJtil

IN S?ACE ; AERTAL PHOTCIGRAPHS
rtFlve or six mysterious objects on the ed.ge of space were
photographed during a recent qllght by the rocket-po'wsre-ct X-}5' aircraft.
Mr..Josepfi walker, the pllct, said a ca]nera in hls aircraft took the
pi:!oT: ,at'/6r7Ooft. rThey seemed to be disc-sbaped or perhaps even
cylindrlealrrhe said. rBut it ls impossible to estimate trreir siz. or
even their distance fronr the camercl'r - D"+rv Teregraph, 12th May L962.
X ff BOX MEANS YOU WONTT GET NffiT ISSUE IJ}TIIL YOUR SUB. IS PAID
IATJ
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